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NOW I LAY-ME.

SOLDEN head, so slowly bending,
Little feet 80 white and bare,

Dewy oye;, haif shut, hall opened,
Làiping out her evening prayer.

Well. ahe knows when she is saying,
"Now 1 lay me down to sleep,"

'Tis te Qed that se à'ýprayifg
Praying hirn her seul to keep.

Rlif asleep, and murmuring faintly,
"If I ehould die before 1 wake,-

Tmny fingers c1aiped se saintly-
"I1 pray the Lord my seul to take.'

0, the. rapture, sweet, unbroken,
0f the seul who wrote that prayer!1

Children's myriad veices flooting
'Up to heaven, record it there.

If. of ail that has been written,
I C0ld ehoose what might be mine,

It sheuld be that childs petition,
Rkang to the threne divine.

TRE GIRAFFE.

tion. The fore-legs ame so l.rg that
to reach the ground it ha. to stretoh
them vide apart, and bond down its3
neck in a semi-circle, and wvile drink-
ing in tuis defenceleas attitude the
lion or leopard springe upan it, and
overpowers it before it caii reoever

injuries. Moet horned animale lover
their headi, andi butt at the. objeot of
their attack ; but the giraffe sjwings
its long neck sidovays, and deliversaa
tremendous blow which sometimes
proves fi tal. A. young female giraffe
at the Zoological Gardons, London,

P aIl the strangoe reatures
to be seen in zooloia
garie, noue are more k

remarkable than the i
girafle, the talloat animal in the '

venld. I t va. calledl the ca anelo-
~ard by the anciente, beau3o it

along legs 1k. the camel, and
'vas sPotteti like th3 leopard ; but
it la net roally liko eltiier animal,
tiiough iL ha. smre resemblanco ý
te the camel, a. in the. shape of -r
its nostrils anti -îpper lhp it in
more nearly alliedti t the deer; I
but it t most striking peculi aiities $ '~

are ail its owu, anti in geiieral -

froin it la 'tulike any othor quadi
rupeti. The rpots vith which it
la adorneti are totally differentto
ticS. cf thi eopard, being large, '
anti cf irrogular shape, anti are
arranget inL a geomnetria patten
along19its aides. The. amal horns
vith whieh lLs head la armeti
are madeo f-horu, 1k. those cf
the cx or deer, but are cf boue, ~ -

anti Seeim like a prolongation of
the bones of the Bkuli ; they re
terminateti by a tufit of atiff ~
bniotlee.

The singular shape of the.
giraffe la adaptedti tis habits
cf life ; iL feeds on the youing
branches anti top shoots cf tie 'ri~

tres, anti ILs long fore legs antie
lieck onable iLt t browse at a
far great.or height than any ather T a GIRFE
animal.

lu feeding iL Stretches up its neck, itself. The girâffe la ratier a timid E'3g., once playfully drovo lier horna
an ti vitLs )ang prehonsie tangue, animal, anti as l' runs vith great thraugh a woodeunpartition an inch
Vhlcih it can protude to, a leurprislng swiftness it usually seekasaety in Lhick.

dsac, bocks down tii. tender shoota flight; but vien hard pressed ti L ii luInfooting, -the giraffe appears te ho
14ntiffaves inte its mouth. But tie turn anti beat cf evea the. lien by guideti by s iht rir th ansel e

croaure. peulir fom, h e n- striking out wfth its strong foro-hoofs. it bas boon knovu to eat artiflola
abling it te feeti ou viat IL like~a bout, Its horn, toc, thengi tiiey are se floers anti baves. On eue occasion,
la sornetiuÎes -tie cause cf its destruc- snals are capable cf inllicting severe sa soin. gaily droueti ladies vere

àlmiring the giraffes at the Zoological
Gardons, orne of the animais, attracteti
' y the deorationa cf mornf ithiir

b)onnets, took advantage of the lad)y*
'urning lier headti t stretch its neck
)ver the Meig iron railings, andi ho.k-
ing ito long tongue round a brEliant

floyer, pinoketi iL ont, oheved
iL np, aud swalloved it before
the fair evuer wua aare of lie
lama1

Every oes vo lhasnimmuthe
~> giraffe muet bave noticedtheii
-~groat mi» and beauty of itu soft

é. black oye; they have a gentie
Syet fearleis expression, andi their

prominence enables, the animal
te se. aimait beiiind it, se as te

Sguard against an enemy attaok-
ing it vile feeding. In walk-
ing the girafe does not move its
legs like the. horse, cx, -ad moot
other quadrupetis, but Move boti
the fore andi hiud legs cf the.
same aide at once, 11ke thi e-

Sphaut and came].
In its native ceuntry cf Africa

the giraffe sometimes attains the.
M10 height af beveuteen fot ; but of

~#those taken toor bred inEurepe,
fev have exceedeti fourteen feet.
The girafe va. firat brouglit te
Europe by the.]Romans after
thoir conqueet of Âfrioa. Julin.
CSusr exhibiteti it in bis ger-
georia spectacles tote i.onder-
mng oye. of the, citimes of Rome,
who thongit they aaw ini .hi
nov andi strange creature a 0cm-
binatien of the, claaetiers cf the,
hors,, cm, camel, and leepard;
but the ah rt etiff mane dcvi

-. ita neok isncettinly net 11k.
that cf a hors%, tiiog ila tufted
taI may have same resemblauce
te that cf an ox. But every
rare or atrange animal breuglit
te Rome vas only destuzed -te
heighteu the barbarcus sports
cf tii. amphitiieatre; aud, hou.-
ever muai the Roman. admÎreti
tho giraffe, or camelopardalis, as

7 they called % ,it wvas aaughtereti
withiout mercy. lu the. reigu.

Sof the. Emperer Philip ten of
these beautiful oreatures vers
aglalu in the. arena at ene turne
for the. amusement of the. popu-

,- lace 1 It la dimit te imgine
tbe oruelty cf people vbo coulti
fln'I pleasure ini vituessing the.
destruction cf suoli animais.

"J imES, my son, take tuis letter te
thie peet-office andi pay postage for it.»
The boy James returneti quit. elateti,
andisaiti: " Fatiier,I1aee a lot of mmr
putting letton lun a littie place, end
viien n ne u vs 14- jg Iilppêt
yowresilufor notiiin.,
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